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Ono hundred lives wore lost In an
explosion In u mino belonging 1o the
Mexican Con I and Colco company ut
Las KaperanzaH, Mexico.

The body of Ansel Itrigga who was
the (Irsl governor of Iowa Is lo bo re-

moved from its burial place in Omaha
to (he old Brlggs homo In .lackson
county, Iowa.

The Nebraska legislature lias passed
a two-cen- t railroad faro bill.

The Missouri legislature has passed
a two-cen- t railroad faro bill.

Ralph .Tllton, editor of the Delin-
eator and son of Theodore Tllton, who
Is now living In i'arls, died at his Now
York home.

The following news Item was printed
by the Omaha World-Heral- d: "Hero-afte- r

colored men will be enlisted by
tJie navy department for otllcers ser-
vants. They have not been enlisted
for these positions heretofore..

'We shall enlist colored men for of-

ficers' servants," said M. II. Signer,
who has charge of the naval recruit-
ing station In Omaha, 'because wo
cannot now enlist aliens. Hereafter
nil recruits must be citizens of the
United States. This shuts out Jap-
anese and Chinese, who in the past
have been enlisted for otllcers' ser-
vants, and practically compels us to
use colored men."

Representative In Congress .Tohn U.
Ruber was elected mayor of Philadel-
phia over William Potter, democratic-cit- y

party candidate, by a plurality
of iW.OOO.

Martin J. Wade of Iowa City, Ta.,
has boon chosen a member of the dem-
ocratic national committee to succeed
C. A. Walsh resigned.

Tinny Pratt .Tudsom has been
chosen to succeed the late William R.
Harper as president of the Chicago
university.

'The Nebraska State Press associa-
tion held a meeting In Omaha. The
association elected the following of-
ficers: H. C. Richmond, Fremont
Herald, president; A. R. Wood, Goring
vouner, vice-presiden- t; W. M. Mnupln,
Commoner, 0. C.
tTohns, corresponding secretary. The
association decided to have the record
of Nebraska newspapers printed, .ar-
rangements to this end having boon
i uule with the Nebraska historical
society,. at a cost to the association of
i?nOO. Lengthy resolutions wore
ndopted omitting all reference to
Third Assistant Postmaster General
Madden. The resolutions call for a
state law requiring insurance corpor-
ations to publish In a newspaper in
each county the certificate of the state
auditor and a brief financial state-
ment, the repeal of the law authoriz-
ing the postofllcc department to sup-
ply printed stamped envelopes, thepayment of postage by the government
on matter sent out by its departments,
a reduction in the rates paid to rail-
roads for carrying mall, and recom-
mended that the association, in con-
nection with D. M. Butler of the Lln- -
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secretary-treasure- r;

coin Legal News, codify and publirfh
In pamphlet form the printing laws
of the state.

The Nebraska state supreme court
has sustained the validity of the new
slate railroad commission.

The Rotterdam steamer Berlin was
wrecked as she was entering the port

,nt Hook of Holland. With ono excep
tion nil her crow, numbering 14J per-
sons, perished.

Cornelius F. Shea of the national
brotherhood of teamsters and his fel-

low defendants who were on trial on
the charge of conspiracy committed
during the teamsters' strike were

The lower house of the Minnesota
legislature has passed a two-cen- t rail-
road bill.

Gov. Folk of Missouri has granted
the requisition of governor of Texas
for II. Clay Pierce of the Waters-Piore- o

Oil company. Tierce is wanted
In Travis county, Texas, on the charge
of making false affidavit.

The Omaha World-Heral- d prints
tills news item: "Capitol lodge No. 3,
of the Masonic fraternity, after confer-
ence with the Masonic lodges of Sioux
Falls, has fixed upon March 7 as the.
day for receiving the famous traveli-
ng, silver trowel from Sioux Fnlls.
This trowel Is traveling around the
world, having started on Its journey
from the grand lodge of Now York,
and each month is given to a now
lodge by the one last holding it. The
coming of the famous trowel to Omaha
will be a great event In Masonic cir-
cles, with the grand lodge of this
state participating, members of all
neighboring loderes Invited, and n h
delegation of distinguished Masons
from South Dakota being present. A
uig reception in the day time, degree
work In the early evening, and a great
mooting of some kind to follow, Is theprogram as now roughly outlined.
From collections continuing to come In
It is estimated there will bo over
$2,000."

e Washington News J

The bill has passed both houses of
congress providing for the division of
Nebraska Into two judicial districts.

An Associated Press dispatch fol-
lows: "Mil Smith, the Alaskan mall
carrier who has been making a trip
from Nome to Washington, arrived
hero today and with his team of seven
Eskimo dogs and his sled on wheels
he drove to the White House. The ap-
pearance of Smith and his unique out-
fit attracted a largo number of curi-
osity seekers. Smith presented to thepresident a letter from an official at
Nome and In return the president
wrote a brief note certifying to Smith's
arrival In Washington. Later Smith
drove his team through the southernpart of the White House grounds
where the president and Mrs. Roose-
velt were given opportunity to soo
some team work by the Eskimodogs."

A resolution providing for the ex-
pulsion of Senator Rood Smoot, Mor-
mon, was defeated in the senate by avote of 42 to 28. Eighteen senatorswore paired, making the actual stand-ing on the resolution 51 against andJ for the resolution. Senator Smoot

did not vote, and Senator Wotmore
was absent and not paired. The fol-
lowing Is the vote in detail on the
Burrows amendment declaring Sena-
tor Smoot not entitled to his seat:

Yeas Bacon, Berry, Burrows, Car-mac- k,

Clapp, Clark (Ark.), Clay, Cul-
berson, Dubois, Dupont, Frassler.
Hale, Ilansbrough, Hemcnway, Kltt-redg- e,

LaFollette, Latimer, McCrcary,
McLaurin, Money, Newlands, Over-
man, Pottus, Itaynor, Simmons,
Smith, Stone, Tillman 28.

Nays Aldrlch, Alice, Ankenoy,
Boverldgo, Blackburn, Brandege, Bulk-le- y,

Bqrkett, Burnham, Clark (Mont.),
Clark (Wyo.), Crane, Curtis, Daniel,
Depow, Dillinghnm, Dolliver, Flint,
Foraker, Frye,. Fulton, Granger, Gam-
ble, Hoy burn, Hopkins, Kean, Knox,
Lodge, Long, McCumber, Millard,
Mulkcly, Nelson, Nixon, Penrose,
Perkins, Piles, Spooner, Sutherland,
Warner, Warren 12.

The eighteen senators paired were
as follows:

For Smoot and ngalnst the resolu-
tion: Allison, Elkins, Carter, Oullom,
Dryden, Piatt, Proctor, Scott and
Teller.

Against Smoot nnd for the resolu-
tion: Messrs. Morgan, Bailey, Patter-
son, Martin, Foster, McEnery, Mallory,
Taliaferro and White.

It is given in official circles that
Charles E. Magoon will be retained
as governor of Cuba.

The president has signed the immi-
gration bill. The bill provides 'for a
commission of nine to make a thor-
ough investigation of the whole immi-
gration question. Three of these com-
missioners are to be appointed by the
president and three each by the vice-preside- nt

and speaker. Already tltere
are a number of applications on file
for these positions.

The postoffice appropriation bill as
reported by the committee to the house,
is the largest in American history.
Increased pay is provided affecting 00
per cent of the postal employes.

Secretary of War Taft will make
a visit to Cuba for the purpose of
looking Into conditions there.

A Washington disnatch to tho Now
York World follows: "That the big
national banks of Now York cltv are
in a conspiracy with Wall street to
manipulate prices is something .Repre-
sentative Sulzer expects to show
through a resolution of inquiry he In-

troduced today. The resolution directs
the secretary of the treasury to send
to the house at the opening of the Six-
tieth' congress 'the rates of interest
charged by twenty-fiv- e or more of the
largest national banks In the city, at
11 o'clock in the morning and at 2
o'clock In the afternoon on call loans,
on each banking day from September
1, 1904, to September 1, 190V, and
whether said rates were made by
agreement, expressed or implied, and
such other information in connection
with the subject as the secretary shall
deem proper and expedient' Mr. Sul-
zer expects that the secretary's figures
will show that whenever the Wall
street contingent was ready to sacri-
fice the lambs the banks raised the
rates of interest to a prohibitive figure,
and that after the sacrifice was com-
pleted the rates became normal. Be-
cause of Its privileged nature the reso-
lution must be acted upon favorably
or unfavorably by the committee oil
ways and means before next Monday
or at that time Sulzer will have the
light to ask for Its Immediate

A house committee has decided that
Representative Follnrd of the First
Nebraska district is not entitled to the
$1,900 salary paid to him for the per-
iod of four and one-hal- f months prior
to his election. Pollard was elected
to lill a vacancy and he drew pay from
the beginning of the term to the day
of his election. This, the committee
holds, he is not entitled to.

SEEDS
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED 1

SPEC IAL OFFER:
Made to bnlld New llnnlncM. Atrial will

: mate you oar permanent customer.
Prize Collection Sft83fifl&

11 th fineit; Turnip, 7 splendid; Onion, 8 beit Taxi
tie; lOSprlng.flowerlng llulb 06 Tftrletle in all.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE.
Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
tocorerpotUg nd picklngund recelvo this valHiAle
collection or Heeds postpaid, together with my big
inBirucuYC. JtcAuuitii. ncca una 1'iant hook.

i veiu an muom uie xtcsc Toneucs oioeeui, rianu, oic
HW WLfio nOCKPOUD 8EKD FARHS

UUUKUCC, FARM 155 I10CKF0KD, IVL.
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8,000 $10,000
YEARLY " frequently made by

owners of our famous

'a'rAtwuuLgflr

Merry-Go-Rouml- i. It is
a delightful, attractive,

healthful busi-
ness. Just the tiling for the
man who can't stand in-

door work, or is not fit
for heavy work. Just the
business for a man who
has some money and wanta
to invest it to the best ad
vantage. They are simple

in construction and require no special knowledge to oper-
ate. Write for catalogue and particulars.

HERSCHELL-SPILLMA- N CO.
250 Sweeney Street, North Tenawaiula, N. Y.

PATENTS SECURED OK FEB
KETURNED.

Froo report as to Pat ntablllty, Illustrated, Quids
Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, sent free
EVANS, WIIiKENS& CO., Washington,D.O

POLLED JERSEYS Rich mllkinu beauties,
JBred for business. A few young bulls for sale.
CHAfl. S. Hatfield, Route 4, Springfield, O.

jgjj CONCRETE BLOCKS.
?M Make your own on the Suocosa Hallow

IJMHMKTlBlock Machine. Fine finish, square
i.i.iiiiiiUnrltml llfnrmiii1 ihipfi AskftrflrcaUrs.

HERCULES MFG. CO.,
DXPT.A-20- 4 OENTKUVILLI.IOWA.

ASSETS OF SI. 327,179. 94
is tho Statement of

The Old Line Bankers Life
of LINCOLN

"Salary and commission will bo paid to an
old lino life man of experience. Address.Box 1105, LincolrijsNobraska."

Life and Speeches
of W. J. Bryan
?J!Hsfcrated octavo, 465 paees, published in
1900, nothinp later, nothing in print moreoomplote. A few copies, last of publisher's
stock at trreatly reduced price. Substantially
bound in oloth, by-mai- l, propaid, $1.00 copy.

G. H. WALTERS, gBjt

Paint Without Oil
Eemarkable Discovery That Cut!

Down the Cost of Paint Seventy-Fiv- e

Per Cent.

A Tree Trial Paokage is Mailed to Evory-on- e
Who Writes,

" v,c a. Prominent manufacturer ofAdams, M. Y. has discovered a processmak ng a now kind of paint without the u?a
?1nfHe,cal,slti0WdrPaJnt. It comes in thS

dry powder and all that Is romiirnri icold water foWo a paint woatbe pwf.nroproof and as durable as oil paint It adheres toanysurfaco. stone or
mucf,!IU flpalDt and C09 KoffiB&lSS
8tWArtftJ!a wr,v L ?ice Manuf'r., 123 North
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